Background
==========

Scaling up healthcare innovations can be challenging. Many programs fail to realize their potential in "real world" settings as the evidence supporting their effectiveness often does not account for local contexts, which can be crucial to successful replication. This is especially true of eHealth solutions, which are often created without a nuanced understanding of the problems they seek to address ([@R1]). Neglecting these factors can result in costly failures. This was seen in the UK, where the National Health Service invested in an initiative providing physicians with a suite of health information technologies. Despite an investment of billions of dollars, 98% of the purported benefits of many programs have not been achieved ([@R32]). Similar failures have been reported in other health systems ([@R18]) including Canada\'s ([@R25]).

Since 2008, our team has been addressing the issue of excessive wait times for accessing specialist care, which is a significant problem facing many healthcare systems worldwide, including Canada\'s ([@R8]; [@R13]; [@R35]). A report by the Fraser institute found that patients wait a median of 18.3 weeks between being referred to a specialist and receiving treatment, an increase of 97% from 1993. Median wait times vary widely by region, from 13.6 weeks in Saskatchewan to 43.1 weeks in Prince Edward Island ([@R2]). These waits exceed the duration deemed reasonable by many clinicians and have serious real-world consequences, resulting in worse health outcomes, proliferation of chronic disease, burdensome costs from missed work and higher mortality rates ([@R2]; [@R3]).

To this end, we launched the Champlain BASE™ (Building Access to Specialists through eConsultation) eConsult service in the Champlain Local Health Integration Network (LHIN), a health region situated in the easternmost part of Ontario. The eConsult service is a secure web-based platform that facilitates communication between primary care providers (PCPs) and specialists. PCPs submit a patient-specific question to one of 95 different specialty groups and receive a reply within one week. Two-thirds of cases are resolved without the patient requiring a face-to-face specialist visit. The eConsult service\'s effectiveness at reducing wait times, high levels of patient and provider satisfaction, and ability to lower costs for care have been described in previous studies using a range of methods, including cross-sectional analyses of usage data and close-out survey responses, thematic analyses and costing evaluations ([@R19]; [@R26], [@R27], [@R22], [@R23], [@R24]).

Having successfully implemented the eConsult service in our health region, our team has begun exploring its implementation in new jurisdictions across Canada. However, prior to a broad expansion to new provinces and territories, it was necessary to explore and verify the service\'s generalizability on a smaller scale. We thus sought to replicate the eConsult service in the Mississauga Halton LHIN, another Ontario health region situated in the province\'s southwest.

In this study, we examined the process of implementing eConsult in Mississauga Halton and evaluated its adoption rates, utilization and impact using the RE-AIM model developed by [@R12]. By exploring the implementation process in a new jurisdiction, we identified the critical success factors needed to support the successful adoption of eConsult services.

Methods
=======

Setting
-------

The Mississauga Halton LHIN is one of Ontario\'s 14 health regions. Located to the southwest of Toronto, it covers approximately 900 square kilometres and is home to over 1.2 million residents ([@R31]). Two hospital corporations spanning six sites provide many of the specialty services to people living throughout the region.

Intervention/eConsult service model
-----------------------------------

The Champlain BASE™ eConsult service was designed by clinicians as a solution to excessive wait times for specialist care, based on the specific needs determined by patients and their PCPs ([@R19]; [@R26], [@R27]). The eConsult service was built on an existing web-based platform supported by the Champlain LHIN and hosted within the secure infrastructure of the Winchester District Memorial Hospital, ensuring adherence to provincial privacy policies. Cases begin when the PCP (a family physician or nurse practitioner) sends a question to a selected specialty. Specialists are notified by e-mail and respond to the question within one week with advice for care, a recommendation for referral or a request for more information. PCPs ultimately decide how to apply the specialist\'s suggestion and when the case can be deemed complete. Upon closing the case, PCPs complete a brief survey assessing the outcome and value of the service. Specialists are generally compensated on a pro-rated hourly basis ([@R26], [@R27]), although some are salaried and do not receive any additional compensation. Funding for the physician compensation is provided through the provincial Ministry of Health. PCPs are not remunerated directly from the service, though family physicians in Ontario are eligible for compensation based on an e-Consult billing code ([@R17]).

Organization of specialty services
----------------------------------

At the time of this study, a comprehensive, multispecialty eConsult service with access to 67 different specialty groups from within the Champlain LHIN was made available to participants from Mississauga Halton. One of the study\'s goals was to leverage specialists in one jurisdiction to help address the needs of PCPs in another, while simultaneously building a local base of specialists. Specialists from the Mississauga Halton LHIN were added to the service based on requests from the PCPs as well as the specialists\' interest and availability. For some specialty groups, the service included specialists located in both the Champlain and Mississauga Halton LHINs. In a few cases, specialty groups in Mississauga Halton not previously available in the Champlain LHIN were formed and began serving the broader community (geriatrics, general surgery and cancer screening).

PCP recruitment
---------------

PCPs were recruited into the study via the Ontario Provincial eConsult Initiative developed in partnership between several provincial organizations, including Ontario MD, the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC), the Ontario Telemedicine Network and the Mississauga Halton and Champlain LHINs ([@R21]). The initiative\'s goal was to provide access to three different online eConsult technology platforms, one of which was the Champlain BASE™ eConsult service. Mississauga Halton chose to receive the Champlain BASE™ model of care. The official date of the provincial initiative was January 5, 2015, although a small number of users (*n* = 13) registered for our service prior to the provincial launch, as a result of physician engagement activities during a ramp-up phase. The majority of users were engaged and registered during the first year of the provincial initiative through the Mississauga Halton Primary Care Advisor (PCA) team. PCAs are individuals who promote LHIN-wide programs and initiatives to support the advancement of primary care engagement across all service providers ([@R6]). In the context of the present study, the recruitment typically consisted of PCAs visiting and/or communicating with the local primary care clinics on various topics, including eConsult, and connecting the eConsult support team with interested PCPs for further instructions and orientation to the service.

Evaluation framework
--------------------

For this study, we evaluated all cases completed by PCPs in Mississauga Halton between January 5, 2015, and May 31, 2016. We used the RE-AIM framework created by [@R12] to evaluate the service\'s implementation. The RE-AIM framework proposes that the translatability and public health impact of an initiative is best evaluated by examining its: (1) reach into the target population; (2) effectiveness or efficacy; (3) adoption by target settings, institutions and staff; (4) implementation, including its consistency and costs of delivery; and (5) maintenance of intervention effects in individuals and settings over time. To assess these dimensions, we examined the data routinely collected by the system. PCPs\' responses to the mandatory close-out survey were used to determine (1) whether using eConsult resulted in PCPs choosing a new course of action for treatment and (2) whether a face-to-face consultation was originally contemplated and/or ultimately recommended. We compared our results to those obtained during the pilot phase of the service in the Champlain LHIN ([@R19]). Given that eConsult is a health system-level innovation, we chose to examine its effectiveness/efficacy on four key dimensions of care outlined by the Quadruple Aim framework developed by Bodenheimer and Sinsky: population health, patient experience, provider experience and cost ([@R5]). Since assessing eConsult\'s impact on population health outcomes in the early pilot stages was not possible due to low case volumes, we focused on quality of care outcomes related to the attainment of timely and appropriate healthcare, which by the Institute of Medicine definitions reflect the degree to which healthcare services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge ([@R16]). Our key outcomes included the timeliness of access to specialist expertise and the effect on PCPs\' course of action, including the need for face-to-face visits.

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides definitions for the five RE-AIM dimensions and lists the questions we used to guide our assessment of eConsult\'s implementation in Mississauga Halton.

###### 

A description of the five dimensions of care outlined by the RE-AIM framework

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  RE-AIM dimension                                                            Definition                                                                                                                                                            Questions specific to eConsult evaluation
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Reach into the target population                                            The absolute number, proportion and representativeness of individuals who are willing to participate in a given initiative, intervention or program.                  What was the absolute number and proportion of patients reached and served via eConsult service?\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Which patients were reached in terms of the breadth of specialties accessed through the eConsult service?

  Effectiveness or efficacy                                                   The impact of an intervention on important outcomes, including potential negative effects, quality of life and economic outcomes.                                     What was the impact of eConsult on the key areas to care quality: population health, patient experience, provider experience and cost?

  Adoption by target settings, institutions and staff                         The absolute number, proportion, and representativeness of settings and intervention agents (people who deliver the program) who are willing to initiate a program.   What was the uptake of the eConsult service (absolute number, regional proportion, monthly growth over time) among the PCP population in MH LHIN?\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    What was the uptake/participation among the specialists/specialty groups from the MH LHIN?

  Implementation consistency, costs and adaptions made during delivery        The consistency and fidelity to the program protocol, the costs and adaptations made during delivery.                                                                 What was the fidelity to the essential steps ([@R27]) (including establishing partnerships, addressing privacy issues, physician engagement and payment) previously described as necessary for replication of eConsult platform in other health regions?

  Maintenance of intervention effects in individuals and settings over time   The extent to which a program or policy becomes institutionalized or part of the routine organizational practices and policies.                                       What is the ongoing usage of eConsult?\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    What were the reinforcing factors required to maintain the eConsult service?
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MH LHIN = Mississauga Halton Local Health Integration Network; PCP = primary care provider.

Results
=======

Reach
-----

The eConsult service demonstrated greater reach during its implementation in the Mississauga Halton LHIN than it did in the Champlain LHIN during an equivalent period. PCPs in the Mississauga Halton LHIN completed 594 eConsults during the study period compared to 451 in the Champlain LHIN (Figure [1a](#FG1){ref-type="fig"}). The monthly volume of cases also grew more rapidly in the Mississauga Halton LHIN than they had in the Champlain LHIN (Figure [1b](#FG1){ref-type="fig"}). When expressed as population rates, PCPs completed 0.36 eConsults per 1,000 people in the Mississauga Halton LHIN during the first year of implementation compared to 0.16 eConsults per 1,000 people in the Champlain LHIN ([@R34]).

![eConsult case volume - Number of cases completed per month and cumulative total in MH LHIN (a) and Champlain LHIN (b)](policy-13-085-g001){#FG1}

The breadth of specialties accessed by patients from the Mississauga Halton LHIN is shown in Figure [2](#FG2){ref-type="fig"}. The most commonly accessed specialties were dermatology (18% of cases), obstetrics/gynecology (OBS/GYN) (9%), hematology (7%), endocrinology (7%) and cardiology (6%).

![Specialty distribution: eConsult cases submitted to all specialties](policy-13-085-g002){#FG2}

Effectiveness
-------------

We used the Quadruple Aim model as a lens to view the different elements of effectiveness ([@R5]).

### Population health

Specialists provided an initial response to PCP questions in a median of 1.1 days, with 75% of eConsults answered within 4.2 days. In 5% of cases (29/594), the specialists took longer to respond than the prescribed 7-day response period. PCPs closed eConsult cases (e.g., received and read response and answered close-out survey) in a median of 5.3 days, with 75% of cases completed within 13.2 days.

PCPs received advice on a new or additional course of action in 51% of cases, and confirmed their original course of action in 44% (Figure [3](#FG3){ref-type="fig"}). Only 3% of responses were deemed not to be useful. In 40% of cases, a referral was originally contemplated but ultimately avoided. In 32% of cases, a referral was not originally contemplated and was still not needed. Overall, 72% of all completed cases did not require a face-to-face visit.

![Impact of eConsult on the course of action by the PCP by specialty service (for specialty groups with 10 or more completed cases; *N* = 497)](policy-13-086-g003){#FG3}

These numbers varied across specialty groups. For dermatology, urology, nephrology, and cardiology, over 50% of the cases would have required a face-to-face consultation if eConsult was not available (Figure [4](#FG4){ref-type="fig"}). In 18% of cases, a referral was originally contemplated and was still needed, but the PCP perceived that eConsult would lead to a more effective specialist visit. In 5% of cases, a referral was not originally contemplated, but eConsult process resulted in a referral being initiated (Figure [4](#FG4){ref-type="fig"}). The latter is an example of an unintended consequence of the service with a potential impact on improved patient safety, as delayed referrals can have significant consequences ([@R23], [@R24]). This finding was also observed in the Champlain LHIN, albeit to a slightly lower extent (3% of cases). Overall, these results were very similar to those obtained in Champlain LHIN ([@R19]).

![Impact of eConsult on need for face-to-face referral by specialty service (for specialty groups with 10 or more completed cases; *N* = 497)](policy-13-086-g004){#FG4}

### Patient and provider experience

The close-out survey includes a question to PCPs on their perceived value of the service for their patients, which we used as a proxy measure of patient satisfaction. On a five-point Likert scale, PCPs rated the eConsult service\'s value to their patients as four or five (indicating good or excellent) in 92% of cases. Using the same scale, PCPs likewise rated the service\'s value for themselves as four or five in 92% of cases. In the free-text portion of the survey, PCPs frequently cited the speed of responses, quality of advice, capacity for improving patient care and educational opportunities as its chief benefits. These results mirror those obtained in Champlain LHIN ([@R19]).

### Cost

The delivery costs of the eConsult service in the Mississauga Halton LHIN during the study period amounted to \$7,616.33 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These included user set-up and registration, user support and variable administration costs. Consultation-specific costs included \$27,283.33 for specialist remuneration and \$113.85 in assignment costs. The costs of referrals initiated as a result of the eConsult amounted to \$3,811.00. The total costs of eConsult service came to \$38,824.51, not including the fixed administration costs, which are incurred regardless of the Mississauga Halton LHIN eConsults. A total of 237 specialist visits were avoided due to eConsult, resulting in savings of \$28,502.95. The net program costs were \$10,321.56.

###### 

Total costs and total savings of using eConsult by Mississauga Halton LHIN PCPs during the study period

  Item                                  Value (\$)
  ------------------------------------- -----------------
  ***Costs***                           
   *Delivery costs*                     *7,616.33*
    User set-up/registration/training   5,002.36
    Support                             2,568.43
    Administration                      45.54
   *Consultation-specific costs*        *27,397.18*
    Specialist remuneration             27,283.33
    Assignment                          113.85
   *Added referrals*                    *3,811.00*
   **Total**                            **38,824.51**
  ***Savings***                         
   *Avoided referrals*                  *28,502.95*
   **Total**                            **28,502.95**
  ***Net costs***                       ***10,321.56***

Using these costs, we calculated the average cost per eConsult for each specialty that received over 10 cases during the study period (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Across all of these specialty groups, each eConsult case cost an average of \$47.38.

###### 

Average specialist self-reported times to complete eConsult and average remuneration costs by specialty (for specialty groups with 10 or more completed cases; *N* = 497)

  Specialty                         *n*   Average time to complete (minutes)   Average specialist cost per eConsult (\$)
  --------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------
  Dermatology                       105   14.29                                47.62
  Obstetrics and gynecology         55    13.00                                43.33
  Hematology                        41    13.78                                45.93
  Endocrinology                     40    11.38                                37.92
  Cardiology                        38    11.84                                39.47
  General pediatrics                30    12.00                                40.00
  Neurology                         30    10.50                                35.00
  Orthopedics                       29    19.83                                66.09
  Infectious diseases               23    13.91                                46.38
  Gastroenterology                  22    17.95                                59.85
  Urology                           22    15.68                                52.27
  Nephrology                        17    18.24                                60.78
  Rheumatology                      12    14.58                                48.61
  Ear, nose and throat specialist   11    10.45                                34.85
  Internal medicine                 11    14.09                                46.97
  Psychiatry                        11    15.91                                53.03

Adoption
--------

In the Mississauga Halton LHIN, 133 family doctors and 12 nurse practitioners registered for the eConsult service over the course of the study, representing 13.2% of all family physicians ([@R11]) and 11% of nurse practitioners ([@R9]) practicing in the region (Figure [5a](#FG5){ref-type="fig"}). The monthly growth rate was more robust than the one observed during the initial pilot phase of the service in the Champlain LHIN (Figure [5b](#FG5){ref-type="fig"}), ultimately leading to greater number of PCPs reached over a time period of the same duration (145 vs. 103). Of the PCPs who registered with the service, 47% (*n* = 68) submitted at least one eConsult (with a median of four cases). This result is similar to the Champlain LHIN pilot data, where 48% of the PCPs who registered for the service were found to complete at least one eConsult (with a median of five cases) ([@R19]).

![PCP engagement - Number of new PCPs per month and cumulative total in MH LHIN (a) and Champlain LHIN (b)](policy-13-089-g005){#FG5}

On a setting level, eConsult was adopted by individual PCPs from 78 clinics in 10 cities/towns across the Mississauga Halton LHIN. The majority of clinics were located in Mississauga (53%), followed by Oakville (14%), Georgetown (13%), Milton (10%) and Etobicoke (4%). Other cities represented by individual clinics included Acton, Brampton, Burlington, Toronto and Woodbridge. All clinics were urban or suburban. Sixty-one (78%) were group physician practices, of which seven were Family Health Teams. There were also individual clinics belonging to the following models: Community Health Centre, Community Care Access Centre, Family Health Organization, Family Health Group and Family Medicine Teaching Unit. Sixty-nine clinics (89%) used electronic medical records.

During the study period, 15 specialists working in the Mississauga Halton LHIN registered with the eConsult service, one of whom withdrew due to a heavy workload. The remaining 14 specialists represented 13 specialty groups, which were gradually established over the study period. A similar number of specialty groups (*n* = 16) were established in the Champlain LHIN during the equivalent time period ([@R19]).

Three groups represented by Mississauga Halton specialists (geriatrics, general surgery and cancer screening) constituted new specialty groups previously not available via the eConsult service. This is an example of reciprocal leveraging of specialty expertise between jurisdictions to meet specific needs and gaps in specialty care. All Mississauga Halton specialists made themselves available to answer queries from PCPs outside of their LHIN. In cases where a particular specialty group already existed in the Champlain BASE™ service, the Mississauga Halton LHIN specialists were available to answer local eConsult cases for Mississauga Halton as well as cover for the other specialists from Champlain LHIN as necessary (e.g., during vacations).

Implementation
--------------

When planning implementation in Mississauga Halton, we consulted the 10 steps that we established in a previous paper based on our experiences in the Champlain LHIN: (1) identify your partners, (2) choose your platform, (3) start as a pilot project, (4) design your product, (5) ensure patient privacy, (6) think through the process, (7) foster relationships with your participants, (8) be prepared to provide physician payment, (9) provide feedback and (10) plan the transition from pilot to permanency ([@R27]). Many of these steps (e.g., choosing a platform, designing a product, ensuring patient privacy) required little additional work, as we were able to build on our existing eConsult platform. Others (e.g., identifying partners, planning for transition from pilot to permanency) required consideration to adjust to this new context.

The eConsult service was implemented in the Mississauga Halton LHIN under the context of a focused LHIN-wide and MOHLTC-led provincial eConsult initiative. This enabled greater support associated with planning, launching and maintaining an eConsult platform (e.g., Primary Care Advisor staffing and assistance in the recruitment of users) and helped to keep the focus on innovation and continued development of the service based on regional needs. The key adaptation was the fact that as a region, the Mississauga Halton LHIN was not required to set up its own platform but could instead leverage the existing service available in the Champlain LHIN. This adaptation came with several advantages, including immediate access to a wide group of specialty groups (67 at the start and 86 by the end of the study period) and avoidance of the start-up costs and certain fixed administration costs necessary to support the service. Finally, since the Champlain and Mississauga Halton LHINs are located in Ontario, provincial policies related to privacy requirements, sources and levels of payment for users of the service and rules regarding interjurisdictional collaboration that could potentially impact the service\'s ability to support the provision of care were the same in both jurisdictions.

Maintenance
-----------

The Ontario MOHLTC continues to support the eConsult service in Mississauga Halton, while the provincial adoption of eConsult is being planned with the partners involved in this provincial initiative. The province has specifically identified greater access to specialist care as a main objective in recent health planning with the Patients First Act emphasizing the need to improve access and continuity of care ([@R30]). Operations, governance, sustainable payment models and quality assurance are key aspects that are under discussion. These actions demonstrate an understanding of the importance of wait times as a determinant of care outcomes, and speak to ongoing support for eConsult. In the meantime, the service continues to grow, and the data we collect directly from users (PCPs and specialists) reflect its consistently high levels of efficacy and satisfaction ([@R22]; [@R20]). Recent efforts at expansion include partnership with the Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement, who selected Champlain BASE™ as one of two innovative services to implement among 10 improvement teams across Canada ([@R7]). Furthermore, the Government of Ontario has announced a plan to expand the eConsult service across Ontario and allocated \$10 million in their 2017 budget for this and other innovations targeting wait times for specialist care ([@R14]).

Discussion
==========

We have successfully implemented the Champlain BASE™ eConsult service in another health region in Ontario, thus demonstrating the model\'s generalizability. Using the RE-AIM framework, we compared specific aspects of the implementation process between the two regions. Compared to the original site, implementation in the Mississauga Halton LHIN demonstrated more rapid adoption by PCPs and a greater reach as reflected by monthly eConsult case volumes. Enrolment reached an initial peak in the Mississauga Halton LHIN at month nine (September 2015), whereas the Champlain LHIN exhibited a similar trend later in the process, during months 14--15 (May and June, 2012). This most likely reflects the different recruitment approaches in both regions, with a focused LHIN-wide and MOHLTC-led provincial eConsult initiative in the Mississauga Halton LHIN versus a slower and more organic implementation in the Champlain LHIN initially supported only by limited research funding. The early service also provided access to a smaller menu of specialty services during its initial implementation, which could contribute to the smaller number of cases processed. In both LHINs, 40% cases had PCPs originally contemplating referrals, but ultimately avoiding them based on specialists\' advice. Participating PCPs considered the service to have high value for themselves and their patients in nearly all cases---an important finding, given that provider experience has been shown to have a substantial impact on adoption of new technologies ([@R5]). While PCPs in the Mississauga Halton LHIN had access to specialists in the Champlain LHIN, specialists from within the region ultimately joined the service as well. This uptake demonstrates that although it is beneficial to leverage specialists from the local region, doing so is not required for a successful service. The potential system level impact is significant with eConsult not only from an improved patient access perspective where specialist advice is available in days instead of months of waiting, but also from an efficiency and cost savings lens ([@R36]; [@R23], [@R24]). In terms of cost-effectiveness, the service was shown to cost a weighted average of \$47.35 per case across specialty groups, versus \$133.60 per case for traditional referrals. Additional savings were evident when accounting for societal costs, such as patient travel, lost wages/productivity associated with face-to-face specialist visits, avoided tests and potential improved health outcomes associated with shorter wait times ([@R23], [@R24]). Recent work has also shown that cost savings per case of \$1,100.93 for patients from remote communities when considering indirect costs such as travel and time off work saved with an avoided face-to-face visit because of eConsult access ([@R28]).

An extensive body of literature stemming from the seminal work by Rogers and colleagues has identified the following five attributes as critical to facilitating adoption of innovations: relative advantage, low complexity, compatibility, observability and trialability ([@R33]). Innovations that have a clear, unambiguous advantage in either impact or cost-effectiveness are more easily adopted and implemented. The starting point for our eConsult service was (and remains) the tremendous problem of excessive wait times and the associated burden that falls onto the PCP, which the traditional model of referral-consultation often fails to address. Synchronous telemedicine systems (e.g., video conferencing) can link providers in real time, but face a number of challenges in terms of infrastructure requirements and scheduling. Video conferencing services require high-speed broadband connectivity in order to function, limiting their effectiveness in many rural communities (where internet access remains limited even today), despite the fact that these communities are often most in need of improved access to care ([@R29]). By embracing a low-complexity solution, eConsult greatly reduces the minimum technology required for use---requiring minimal bandwidth and running on any device with an internet browser---and removes the challenges associated with coordinating PCPs and specialists to meet remotely. Furthermore, innovations that are compatible with the intended users\' values, norms and perceived needs are more readily adopted. The eConsult service demonstrates this compatibility, as evidenced by interviews with providers ([@R22]; [@R20]). For instance, a survey of participating specialists found that 94% believe eConsult improves their communication with PCPs ([@R20]), whereas a review of PCP survey comments revealed high satisfaction with eConsult\'s impact on access, care quality and continuity of care ([@R22]). Lastly, the eConsult service\'s benefits have a high degree of observability, meaning they can be quickly and easily perceived by adopters. As PCPs who use eConsult are directly involved with the cases they submit, they are immediately aware of response times and whether a referral they had originally planned to make could now be avoided based on the advice they received from the specialist---an outcome that occurs in over 40% of cases ([@R19]). This high level of observability is reflected in the close-out surveys, which have repeatedly shown that PCPs rank eConsult as having high/very high value in over 90% of cases ([@R19]; [@R22])

In addition to the attributes identified by Rogers, [@R15] argued that a receptive context facilitates adoption of innovations. The MOHLTC-led provincial eConsult initiative played a significant role in setting a receptive structural and organizational context for adoption of the eConsult service in the Mississauga Halton LHIN. Furthermore, other studies have emphasized that the ease with which technological innovations integrate into existing workflows plays a key role in determining their success ([@R4]; [@R10]). The eConsult service was designed to accommodate different workflows and can be adopted by new users with only a minimal amount of training.

We have previously identified the following 10 essential steps for replication of eConsult in a new region: partners, platform, piloting, product, privacy, process, participants, payment, providing feedback and planning for sustainability ([@R27]). We successfully aligned with local priorities through collaborative partnerships with regional stakeholders, and obtained support for local staffing through MOHLTC and a strong focus on physician end-user engagement throughout the process. We capitalized on existing technology infrastructure by using platforms hosted jointly by the Champlain LHIN and Winchester District Memorial Hospital, while leveraging a multitude of specialty services from the Champlain LHIN and integrating new local ones from the Mississauga Halton LHIN.

Limitations
-----------

The Mississauga Halton and Champlain LHINs are both in Ontario, which limits generalizability to within the province. The sample of providers from the Mississauga Halton LHIN was small and the policy context was the same in both regions, limiting implications for replication in other Canadian provinces or territories. The Ontario Provincial eConsult Initiative supported the service\'s implementation, but also allowed participants to choose other competing eConsult alternatives. It is not known if the population of users who picked Champlain BASE™ over the other eConsult options available through the provincial initiative differed from the rest of the population. Costing data were limited to case costs handled directly by the service and did not include in-kind services or costs shouldered by our partner organizations (e.g., PCAdvisors/marketing), and are thus not intended as a comprehensive list of costs associated with replicating an established service.

Conclusion
==========

The Champlain BASE™ eConsult service was successfully replicated in the Mississauga Halton LHIN, demonstrating its generalizability. The specialist response times, referral avoidance, PCP satisfaction and costs associated with implementation were largely comparable to those seen in the Champlain LHIN during the service\'s initial rollout. We demonstrated that specialists could be effectively leveraged across jurisdictions to help address regional gaps in care, while supporting the development of a local base of specialists. The successful implementation was enabled by cultivating a receptive context and establishing key partnerships, building a service grounded in patient needs that offered an improvement over current referral processes, and leveraging a low cost simple technology solution.
